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work in  bronze, called Satmt, and Alfred Drnry, 1755, 
C i ~ c c ,  a lady we are becoming a little  tired of. 

I n  these  three  short  notices  it  has been impossible 
to  even  lnention  many of the  more  excellent  pictures 
in  this  interesting, ancl in many ways: remarlmble 
exhibition.  The powerful  work of the younger 
painters  is well shown in Mr. Albey’s, No. 797, 
Pmnr?netta.’s Song, a splendid  study of colour, and  in 
577, l ‘  Mary  at  the  House of Elizabeth,” ancl  Mr. 
Uotch’s Chi ld  Enthroned,  540. I t  is a pleasure 
t o  be able to  record  the  great  advance  among  our 
women artist.s-in the  splendid  picture by Miss 
Henrietta Rae, 564, to  which  reference has already 
been  made.  There  are  also,  by  women,  many  clever 
portraits and landscapes, of which space  wdl  not allow 
mention  to  be  given. - 

8 ‘Book of the Il‘(aeek, 
A  GAUNTLET.”* 

LAST week I reviewed Mathilde Serao’s novel Addio 
Amore.” It was a poetic  and a passionate  story of 
the  tragedy of a girl  who found life without  love 
barren  and  impossible. 
“ Farewell Love ! ” was essentially a story of the 

South,  but  this week I am going t o  bring before your 
notice a w r y  different kind of tale. It is a play 
which is inlpregnated  thronghout  with  the uncoxn- 
promising  spirit of the  North, Svava the  heroine  and 
the  caster of the  gauntlet  is a girl full of vigorous 
Yirtne. She will have no love that  is not worthy; no 
lover  that  does  not  come  to  her  with a past as pure as 
her own. The  key-note of the  play  is given in a 
couversation  between Soava a n d  her  father. 

“ J2ies; ‘ So A l f  Christensen  has  grown  beautiful ? I 

hvava ; ‘ As he  stood  there-steadfast  frank  and  pure 

Jr‘ies : ‘ What  do you mean  by ‘ pure,’ m y  dear  girl 7 ’ 
Svnvn; ‘Well, i t  mems  what  I hope  any  one  would 

understand  by i t  when  applied  to  myself.’ 
Jt’ies: ’ What ! The word has  the salme meaning  to  you 

-neither more nor  less-whether used of a m m  or  a 
wonlan ? ’ 
These  are  Svava’s  principles,  but,  at  first,  she  is 

entirely  uns1qicious  that  her  betrothed  is  not  the 
immaculate  person  that  she believes him to  be, and 
Alf. says to  her :- 

“ If I saw you far off, among  the  others, i t  might be only 
a  flying  glean^ of your arm, I loved  to  think : This arm has 
clung  to my shoulder,  to my neck,  and  to  no  other  in  the 
wholc  world.  It is minc-it lxlongs  to  me, and to no one, 
no  one, no one else ! ” 

And Swva, believing  that Alf’s  love, like  her  own, 
has been aunique  experience  in  his  existence,  is  happy 
in  her  engagelnent. .But the  snake is in the grass, and 
soon S v a v a  learns  that Alf has  betrayed a yonng  girl 
who was  his  mother’s  companion.  After  this  revela- 
tion  there  is  weeping  and  wailing  and  gnashing of the 
teeth by all the  relations of both families. The 
marriage  chorus  has been sung, the  wedding flowers 
have been gathered,  bnt  there will be no marriage 

* ‘ l  A Gauntlet,” by Bjijrnstjcrne  Djijrnson,  translated  from 
thc  Norwcgian by Osman Edwards,  Longalan SC Co. 

suppose I must  agree  with you I ’  

-for he  nlmt 1)e that  too ! ’ 

Svnvn : ‘ J-es, 01 course.’ ” 
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